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Dear Hein:

It is with sincere regret that I am forced to cancel my promise to appear in behalf of the "Let's Take Mine" series on September 9th at 3 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Charles Tappen.

The reason being that I decided to accept a professional activity in Chicago, Ill. — I am going to play the part of "Mephisto" in Goethe's "Faust" at the Goodman Memorial Theatre (for the "Ford Foundation") in this season's Drama Festival at the Chicago Art Institute.

I shall be out of town from September 5th to November 15th.

Too bad! — I would have liked to see of you.
Dearest you and Marie! — How are you in your own case (June 17th - the Rabbi Sorsaling Affair) — it was just not possible! —

Best wishes! — Our warm greetings to you and Mrs. Tommavollska! —

Cordially yours,

Pepi.
Dear Henri: --

It is with sincere regret that I am forced to cancel my promise to speak "Let’s talk Music" series on September 9th. at 3p.m. at the house of Mrs. Chester Tappen. -- The reason being that I decided to accept a professional activity in Chicago, Ill. -- I am going to play the part of “Mephisto” in Goethe’s "Faust" at the “Goodman Memorial Theatre” (for the “Ford Foundation”) in this season’s Drama Festival at the Chicago Art Institute. --

I shall be out of town from September 5 to November 15. -- Too bad! -- I would have liked to be of service
To both you and [[Minie?]]! – However: as in your own case (June 17th. – the Rabbi [[Soufaling??]] Offer) - - it was just not possible! –

   Best wishes!! – Our warm greetings to you and Mrs. Temianka! –

   Cordially yours

   Pepi